A-HEART (Autism Hub for Educational Resources and Training) is one of highly impactful university CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility) projects implemented by Tunuk Syed Faizuddin Putra Library. A-HEART was established in year 2014 with dedicated mission to provide educational support for autism children.

INTRODUCTION

OBJECTIVE

To enhance development of special children through the provision of training, effective teaching-learning, technology development and educational resources, and the implementation of volunteerism programme.

COMMERCIALISATION

1. A-HEART has successfully contributed towards providing support for parent through various training sessions.

2. A-HEART provides access to therapy sessions to selected autistics children. This has benefited low income families with autistics children.

3. A-HEART is committed to develop autism centre for Perlis and northern region.

CONTACT PERSON

Muhammad Adib Bin Abidin, Wilayah Persekutuan
013-6006071 / 012-4874035